### 2016 ICF JUNIOR & UNDER 23 CANOE SPRINT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS Minsk BELARUS

Rennergebnis - Saturday, 30/July/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Margin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>RUS</td>
<td>TUTAEV, Aleksandr (1998)</td>
<td>00:43.377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BRA</td>
<td>NASCIMENTO GODMANN, Jacky Jamael (1999)</td>
<td>00:44.130</td>
<td>+00:00.753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>ROU</td>
<td>MILU, Marius (1998)</td>
<td>00:44.822</td>
<td>+00:01.445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ESP</td>
<td>GRAA, Pablo (1999)</td>
<td>00:44.897</td>
<td>+00:01.520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>MACPHEE, James (1998)</td>
<td>00:45.682</td>
<td>+00:02.305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>MAISIUK, Ryhor (1999)</td>
<td>00:45.903</td>
<td>+00:02.580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>EST</td>
<td>HAIDAK, Carl Daniel (1998)</td>
<td>00:46.257</td>
<td>+00:02.880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LI, Kaibo (1998)</td>
<td>00:46.658</td>
<td>+00:03.281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>KAZ</td>
<td>YEMELYANOV, Mikhail (1999)</td>
<td>00:47.522</td>
<td>+00:04.145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semi - Final 1**

1/3 to Final A
4/6 to Final B
Rest out

---

**Starter:** Bartlomiej KASPRZAK [POL], Mark PENFOUND [CAN], Hans-Walter HUMME [GER]

**Aligner:** Marta FELETO LAMAS [ESP], Stefano ZSIGMOND [ITA]

**Finish-line Judge:** Laura WHITE [AUS], Monika WEIXL [HUN], Frank NAUGHTON [USA]

**Chief Official:** Jens KAHL [GER]

**Course Umpire:** Yuri KILKOV [BLR], Lubos KUNC [SVK], Per Flemming LARSEN [DEN], Yanqing GAO [CHN], Matt WARREN [NZL], Marian SARBU [ROU]

**Deputy Chief:** Cathy WYNNE [GBR]

**Competition Manager:** Dzmitry MALOCHKA [BLR]

**Temperature:** 21.6°C - Wind direction: SES, Wind speed: 4.3m/s

**Official:** Yes

**Following Heats:**

- July 30, 16:10 - Race 191 Semi - Final 2
- July 31, 09:15 - Race 218 Final B
- July 30, 16:15 - Race 192 Semi - Final 3
- July 31, 09:56 - Race 223 Final A

**Certified By:**

[Chief Finish Judge]
2016 ICF JUNIOR & UNDER 23 CANOE SPRINT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS Minsk BELARUS
Rennergebnis - Saturday, 30/July/2016

16:05 - Race 190 - Semi - Final 1 - C1 Junior Men 200m